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Reel II
70-65. Tall story,hunting. Told by Camen EalKLand of Grand 

Manan*
65-64. Story of yellow doe. Told by Camen Falkland of Grand 

Manan.
64-62. Story of dog 

LaTour.
62-55. Story of strong man 

Port IiaTour.

taken by shark. Told by Ivan Thoraa§, Port 

(tall tale). Told by Ivan Thomas,

55-40. Rifle Club. A shetch of Its history and place In community 
/life. Told by Vincent orthen,Port -* Tour.

40-40. Story,Englishman, Irishman and Jew. Told by Ray Worthen, 
Port LaTour.

40-33. yish story. Told by Ivan Thomas, Port LaTour.
the Elf Knight. Incomplete* Sung by’v Isabel and

^ert Chettwynd.Baccaro.33-22.
if /

^ y •,

32**3C.
Incomplete. Sung by Robert Chettv.ynd,Bonny Barbara Allan. 

Baccaro.
30-25. Original verses *.nCausewgyto Cape Sable 

Bear Point.

n\/
“iSfSted^Siiflholds,

/
25-p? Brlpinal verses on First Crossing On the Causeway. 25-,-S. ,5rJGinar(ivey sholde. Bear Point.

22-12. Original verses. Life's Cahanges. Recited by Mile Sholno, 
Bear Point.

12- Snd. Wreck of the ships Cpdsefkex and HimgfirAaa. told by 
Ossie Sholds, Bear Point.

all in Shelburne County, N.s.These places are



I

Keel ll#No,l
People were arguing aver who had the best dog, and 

they all told their stories until one told his story. He said:

Tall Story

When he’d take his shot gun down his dog would head 
for the shore to go duck hunting, and when be*d take the 
rifle down the dog would head for tthe woods to ,go deer 
hunting.

He thought one day that he'd try to fool the dog 
so he goes and takes the fishing rod down off of the hook, 
and the dog went through the door just the some, ad when he 
went to the door he hollered fed whistled and hunted and he 
couldn't raise the dog and it wouldn’t come back so he had to 
go huF-tx looking for him, and he found the dog out behind the 
wood house. There was no grass there, just dirt, and he was 
digging in the earth for worms.

Told by Carmen Falkland,Grand lianan,and recorded by 
Helen Creighton,Aug.SB,1949* The tale is one he picked up at 
Port LaTour where the recording was done, but the speech is 
that of Grand Manan.



True Story Reel
% grandfather had his yellow dog with him

vapor and he fo never seen him
dog after the duclc the tide .....
the clog went out of sight in the 
since.

, T, , „ ^ Car. .en FaOkland, Crand iianan.
by hexen -reighton at nFort LaTour, Aug.2fi,1949. and recorded



True Story* ll|No»3
This man tended the light on Northern Point on Briar 

Island and he used to taJce his dog dow# for exercise, and one 
day he took his dog dotm and the threw off sticks in the water 
for his dog to go for, and the dog went off for a stick and 
supposedly a shark bit him in two and they’ve never seen him 
after*

Told by Ivan Thomas,PortLaTour,Shelburne Go 
record d by hslen Creighton,Aug*28,1349*

and*»

f



Reel 11,No.4
There were several fishermen down in the forecastle 

swapping fish yarns. I cinnH remember the first two yams, 
but they seemed to be stories of strong men they were 
discussing*

They were terribly strong too. A certain guv was going 
along the shore and he seen a log and thought he fd like to 
have it for firewood so he threw it over his shoulder end 
he came to a boat that was wrecked on the shore. The engine 
was still there and the hull was gone, so he thought tos*d 
like to have the engine, so he put it under his ana and he went 
along till he peme to a three or four hundred pound anchor 
so he put thatymder his other arm and starts off, and he went 
along a mile and a half andhe began to get tired and he thought 
his strength was leaving him* He thought he must be getting 
old, or else it was the cold he had so he sat down to rest a?d 
he looked around said there was a three master there on the end 
of the chain that was leading from the anchor.

Told by Ivan Thomas,Port LaTour,Shelburne Co 
recorded by Helen Creighton, Aug.28,1949.

Tall Story: Strong Man.

and• •



Heel 11,Ho.5of Blue Ribbon Rifle Club at Port lalour.

more
OTallCrlfleBthen^f,"they,5used'!"hieC»poTycrea\ifles. Hott ue 

teen tv two* a. IWeonly been connected for ten years. Abe Glut S’? SS continuously. This one started two years ago. The 
original clubhouse and range fell down so we reorganized i-.-th 
fifty members# and we all subscribed two dollars each, 
tail? a now oiutaouta SO by i?,. It ia a sixty yard rm& with 
too inches bull's eye. Or nay be three.

History

use

several clubs; woods 
and we hold teamAll around the country there are 

Harbor,Baccaro,Cape Negro. There are ohnntinrn
shootings and we pic$ th^ ^ich f0'v h^h'r^Pn. ' * They journey to other clubs ana meet their h-gu .... .. .

One hundred and twenty-five shot here one day. It took 
hours. There wre ten shots to each person, ana ..rye on 

a^e^ There are also indi^idiial cups. We only retained one
cup last year.

Cane Negro is good. They hove so many in their club and 
there arf so many good shots that they have reorganized into 

juniors sand seniors.
We pay fifteen cents for each man to ^’frizes,

takes a percentage and the remainder is divided up ^prizes, 
wc shoots twice a week, Tuesa^s and Hric-.^yu* A nuiiooiIta't0“?tcta0dnrtoG ?hb <<W so we had the club wired ar.d shoot 
three evenings a week. Others can come in at any time. - v 
are perfectly welcome.

TheCme Heg^o and Woods Harbor have most oi. the cups.
Woods Harbor men averaged forty-nine points* By the way, a poor 
shot is called a scrub shot*

We have nice sport over there in the ^
ttll^r have card Gam«B tad a fire eoiwo We play forty i1Tta tao SiftbSI! ttis a BOB'S Club excluniTely. There are only one or oribcage. « m a • BhotB> There iB B gin at Baooaro whotwo women who are 
is a good shot.

Told by Vincent Worthen,PortLaTour,Shelburne Co. and 
recorded by Helen Creighton, Aag*28tX949* Mr* Wwthsn is 
probably in his early thirties and J t
bis accent is not so pronounced as that oj, Ivan .Uiomau.



Reel lltlTp*6Stor^^KnclifiVnaan, Irifjhnan and Jew.
There wae an EneliRhiaan, and Irishroan, and a *TG'i7*

A rierson died and they had to put money in the caaket, so the i^eUstaan he ^ to ten dol.UrB ^e Ir.ntamn pi.t to 
tpn dollars and the 'Tstt put in a cheque for twenty dol.u re ana 
toSk tsetty floltors out. Hetaew It would never be cashed.

andTold bv Ray TCorthen,Rort LaTour*Shelburne Co 
recorded by Helen Creighton,Aue*^»l^45*

•»



True StoryjFishing. Reel XI,No*7
Lobster traps were set along the shore, aid fishing 

officers would come down and get the sizes of the catch* This 
day a young chap was in the cook house where the crowd was to 
eat*It was out of season for lobsters, and the fisheries 
officer came in. He saw what was goingon but he didn*t say 
anything, bu t when hd got home he thought he*d have some fun 
with the cook* Re called him on the telephone and said,

"What time will the trgp boat be in?"
He said," It'll be in in about half m hour,"
Then he said*"!1!! be down* By the way,sniff,sniff, what*s 

that I smell cooking?"
The cook dropped the 'phone and ran out and buried the 

lobsters in the ground before the fishing officer could get 
there*

Told by Ivan Thomas,Port LaTour,Shelburne Co.,and recorded
by Helen Creighton,Aug.29,X949#It is interesting to note that 
practically all their storleshave to do with fishing, and these 
are typical of the tales they tell* This is, of course a
fishing coramunity*



Reel ll,Ho*9Isabel and ‘the --If Knlgbl*Lady
She mounted on her mlU^ steec..
On a miliy white steed rode she, .
And throwinc both arms^around his waist 
She threw him fclsht into the sea*
•Lie there,lie there, you cold-hearted wretch,
Lie there,lie there,” cried R*?®» , d he-r'p"Six pretty fair maids you Ye drownded he.
And the seventh one you shall be»

Shelburne Co*, and



Reel 11, Ho.lfic 9Barber^r Allan#

“"SHLSlsrS "
learned from phonooraph records#

andRobert Chattwynd^Baocaro,Shelburne Oo 
Helen Creicbton, Aug#30,194./*

•»Sung ^7recorded by

T.

:



Reel. il,Ho*10*Barrineton Passage to Cape Island Canbcur •The

Hauilne^rocka SLeT5idS »« tall
Tbev^re roing to huild a caueeuair ana xney n+nnp rrAli*yKpll“umey to Cape IslanA ri4inG on a crest stone uall*

Soiae folkB wouldn't believe it* pvl iron'll ever see,
-oranV^a ^f^eT “

They dump them in the oceoi ana then rush bac- tor nor

" the“ ln Stone nail.

And

They dump 
And v/e*11 journey 5Then listen to the foreman, jnat h|nr hto^hout^^oall.^
Come on you men ana s'-^ ^ 1 - »{\ xml^e it uide and tall,v .. p ire poing to build toe causeway, we xj. um** *-*
tod Se’li fourney to Cape Island ridlnc on a great stone nail.
Then listen to the Jincle^the rattle ac^the roar.
Bauling rocks aod srawsl o er tue a hi1 in tide,
SfSsfX i ride:

7
Tiacm to the 1 ingle, the rattle and the roar.
Hauling roe^ *S eraTOl^fr^tM hign^vo^ s^o.e,
Th8ywe'11°journey to Cope IslanFridlne on a great stone nail.

Then listen to the jingle, i;rir; -^the^hillB^down to the shore,
» fo-n-rtt tlZT^ol yourfriends you'll call,
Then baik to the mainland riding on a great stone mil.

swrr-ara fe “•r;hv™
TO vou folks on the Island, a great blessing I know.

And

composed and recited by Oscar Sh©ld8#Bcar Pjint|^e^»tt« 
County, and recorded by Helen Creighton, ^.30.1949^^. Sholc s
is no* sixty-eight ‘-ajUaB^n longhand and pastes
he 00shfetsrtc|.Ihere*so thr t they fom a scroll. hisjjome on

... srss s-r.s.::jSS£« rHi."
70

the
the



First Crossing in Car On Cape Island Causeway*
Some years ago this great need was thought of,
And of ice piers and bridges there just seemed no lade.
But a change of gorernraent altered the situation 
And the whole plan just simply fell flat*

But a great causeway has been built all the way to the Inland,
Of great heavy stone that weighs many a ton,
And you*11 say as you look at those -great heavy boulders,
I knov/ it will stand for generations* to come*

3
Many times in the cold you have patiently waited.
Many times through pack ice the old ferry did squeeze,
But in the futute oh we hope you*11 enjoy it,
And back and forth on the causeway come and go as you please*

4
And when you travel with future generations 
And those little children say oh daddy how come?
Just mention the names of Wilfred and Angus 
For they are the lads that had got the job done*

5
And now follow on the mainland when ynu’re tired and weary,
And you hop in your auto and start for a ride,
Just cross to North East Point on that great stone causeway 
And take a trip to The Hawk and South Side®

6
And when you’ve travelled all the way to Clark’s Harbor 
On a hard-surfaced highway so firm and so slick,
You can bet your last dollar against a half doughnut 
*Twas Angus and Wilfred that sure done the trick*

7
And when the summer heat is oppressive 
And you long for cool air, then give you a sneeze.
Just tales a trip to Sputh Side and Stony Island 
And get a good sniff of the salt sea breeze*

8
And you’ll meet good friends over on that Island,
And of their very best dainties they’ll bring,
And they’ll give you a great welcome, of that I am certain,
And then set before you food fit for a king*

9
And now ho-o-ray for Cape Island,three cheers for it s people.
For .Angus and Wilfred oh give them a cheer.
For writh Angus at the helm and Wiljffred on the lookout 
I tell you my laddies there’s nothing to fear*

Composed by Oscar Sholds, aged 70,Bear Point,Shelburne Co 
and recorded by Helen Creighton,Aug*30th,1949*

The Angus referred to is Angus L.MacDonald,Premier; Wilfred 
is Wilfred Dauphinee,member of parliament* The names places are 
all settlements on Cape Sable Island*

Heel 11, No.11.

♦»

*



Reel ll,No«12Llfe^ Changes 
\7hile enjoying the sunshine 
On a bright and beautiful day,
From the distance comes gay laughter 
Of some children at their play*

2
And my thoughts turn back in memory 
To a far and distant day 
Bringing back scenes of boyhood 
"/hen I too was a child at play*

3
And I think of the many changes 
Taken place since that day.
Ana of the old folks I used to know 
Since gone and passed away*

4
The old Pastor ard Doctor with horse and buggy, 
0Ter a rough highway they speed,
Carrying relief to the sick and sugfering 
Or minister to some poor soul in need*

5
The old fisherman andhis sailboat 
To my memorjr I recall,
White sails filled to overflowing,
The most beautiful of them all*

6
The schooner, steamer ad squarerigger 
Majestically they passed by,
Carrying th eir rich merchandise 
To lands 'neath a far distant sky*

7
And the little coastal steamers 
That at our ports did call.
Carrying our goods and bringing our needs,
Of great service to us all*

8
-An engine roars high in the heavens,
And a ’plane soars high overhead.
And the passengers up there so high in the sky 
Seem neither alarmed or afraid*

9
A mist rdblsin from the ocean,
And I hear the old fog horn,
And y nder in the distance 
A causeway slowly but surely takes form*

10
Soft there*11 be no more waiting for the old ferry, 
Ho more waiting in the cold while you freeze,
But to and fro on the causeway 
They*11 con® and go as they please*

11
A hard-surfaced highwzy extends through theland, 
Along the route the electric poles stand,
And toe lights go on or off in your dwelling 
% a simple touch of the hand*

12
And as yl u look on in wonder,
You there in astonishment stand.
For the power that does your labors 
Seems like an unseen hand*

(over)



«

Kq g1 XIj I o»loWreck o.f the Cod seeker
The Codseeker was lost seventy years ago. She was 

a small fishing vessel from Bear Point. Eight were saved* 
There were two men in her forecastle who were confined and 
couldn’t get out when she capsised. A volunteer crew went out 
and took off four men and another one drowned before they 
reached him* They were unaware that there were two men in 
the forecastle.

Later another ship went alongside and they heard 
tappings and they calledout to the men inside and they 
answered them* Then they made a hole an$ got them otit*

This happened in 1877 off Baccaro* Three men got in 
a dory and landed at Cape Sable Island. The two men who 
had been in the forecastle died just a few years ago, and 
the story was told me by James S£ Smith, one of the survivors.

Told by Oscar Sholds, Bear Point,Shelburne Co 
recorded by Helen Creighton,Aug.30,1949. The number saved 
don't add up right, so the narrator must have got them mixed. 
It seems to me that Er. McMechan tells this story in one of 
his books, but I am not sure.

and• i


